Appendix 1 - Delegation of authority to administer Pavement Licences
Chris Howell
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Councillor Alan Bolshaw
28 July 2020 15:58
Chris Howell
RE: Pavement Licences

Sensitivity: NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED
Hi Chris,
Many thanks for the update about this matter.
as Chair of Non-Statutory Licensing Committee, I am more than happy to delegate authority to
determine applications, review licences and manage the appeal of decisions for Pavement
Licences as set out in the original report and note that this issue will come before a full committee
in due course.
Regards,
Councillor Alan Bolshaw
Member Of The Council
Tel. Office: REDACTED
Tel. Mobile: REDACTED
E-mail: Alan.Bolshaw@wolverhampton.gov.uk
City of Wolverhampton Council

From: Chris Howell <Chris.Howell@wolverhampton.gov.uk>
Sent: 28 July 2020 15:40
To: Councillor Alan Bolshaw <Alan.Bolshaw@wolverhampton.gov.uk>
Subject: Pavement Licences

Sensitivity: NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED
Dear Councillor Bolshaw,
You will recall, and the minutes (attached), show that at the Non-Statutory Licensing Committee
held on 8 July 2020, Councillor were advised that since the report was written, advice had been
received from our legal colleagues that Pavement Licences were an executive function and as
such recommendation 4 should be noted and read:
4. The delegations referred to in this report includes further proposed delegations from the
Director for City Environment.
As the Business and Planning Bill continued through the path to gain Royal Assent, this position
has changed and it is now a Council function. This has the effect that the original recommendation
was correct and delegation to determine applications, review licences and manage the appeal of
decisions for Pavement Licences is required from Non-Statutory Licensing Committee.
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A further report will be submitted to a future meeting for confirmation by full committee. However,
until that meeting, in your position as Chair of Non-Statutory Licensing Committee, you are
requested to Delegate authority to determine applications, review licences and manage the
appeal of decisions for Pavement Licences as set out in the original report (attached).
Chris Howell
Commercial Regulation Manager
Tel. Office: REDACTED
E-mail: Chris.Howell@wolverhampton.gov.uk
City of Wolverhampton Council
Environmental Health | Licensing | Private Sector Housing | Trading Standards

DISCLAIMER: This email and any enclosures are intended solely for the use of the named recipient. If this email has a
protective marking of PROTECT or RESTRICT in its title or contents, the information within must be subject to
appropriate safeguards to protect against unauthorised or unlawful processing and against accidental loss or
destruction or damage. PROTECT and RESTRICTED information should only be further shared where there is a
legitimate need. If you are not the intended recipient, or responsible for delivering it to the intended recipient, you
may not copy, disclose, distribute or use it without the authorisation of City of Wolverhampton Council. If you have
received this email in error please notify us by email to postmaster@wolverhampton.gov.uk and then delete it and
any attachments accompanying it. Please note that City of Wolverhampton Council do not guarantee that this
message or attachments are virus free or reach you in their original form and accept no liability arising from this.
Any views or opinions expressed within this email are those of the writer and may not necessarily reflect those of
City of Wolverhampton Council. No contractual commitment is intended to arise from this email or attachments.
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